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WEEK/DATE SPORTS CAMP GAME 
MASTERS 

MUSIC/DANCE/ART 
MDA 

SUPER STEAM TEENS 

Week 1 
Camp Begins on a 

Tuesday 
May 21 – May 24 

Playground Games 
 

Game 
Creators 

Messy Masterpiece Great Outdoors Ages 12-14 

Week 2 
May 28 - May 31 
Tuesday – Friday 

CLOSED Monday, May 27 

Don’t Get 
“Pickled”ball 

 
RETRO  Chef Creations  Zootopia Ages 12-14 

Week 3 
June 3-7 Sportastic Sampler Pokémon Music Mania Robotic Week Ages 12-14 

Week 4 
June 10-14 

Batter UP Baseball Fortnite 
Royale 

Strolling Down Broadway Food Fizzics Ages 12-14 

Week 5 
June 17-21 

CLOSED Wednesday, June 19 
Wild Wheels 

 
Game Board Color Your World Crafty Creations Ages 12-14 

Week 6 
June 24-28 

Flag Football 
Frenzy 

 
Nerf Mania Flipping Over Summer  LEGO to Camp Ages 12-14 

Week 7 
July 3-7 

CLOSED Thursdays, July 4 
Just Kick it Soccer 

 
Remix Week Cheer Nation Under the Sea Ages 12-14 

Week 8 
July 8-12 

Let’s Bounce 
Basketball 

 
Mario Party The Mask Singer 

Experiment 
Masters 

Ages 12-14 

Week 9 
July 15-19 Minute to Win it Among US 

Week  Storyteller 
Awesome 
Architects 

Ages 12-14 

Week 10 
July 22-26 

Getting “Sticky”  
w/ It 

Game Show 
Week Project Runway World of Art Ages 12-14 

Week 11 
July 29 -  Aug. 2 Throwing Frenzy Mobile Madness Future Foodies Myth Busters Ages 12-14 

Week 12 
Aug 5 - 9 

Water World  
This week will be a week full of water activities; be prepared to have a  soaking good time. Ages 12-14 

 

Camp Swim Days  (Pavilion Pool) Field Trip Days 
Sports  Thursday Tuesday 

Game Master Thursday Tuesday 
Music/Dance/Art Tuesday Thursday 

Super STEAM Tuesday Thursday 
Teens Friday Tuesday/Wednesday/Thursday 

City of Las Vegas Veterans Memorial Community Center 
101 N. Pavilion Center Drive  702-229-1100 

May 22- August 9, 2024 
Kids Camp fee: $150* per child per week/Weeks 1, 2, 5 and 7 fee: $120 per child 
Teen Camp fee: $200* per teen per week/Weeks 1, 2, 5 and 7 fee: $160 per teen 

A non-refundable, $10 transportation/supply fee per week will be charged for each participant. 
(Second child discount for immediate family members only) 

 



Sports Camp 
Wild Wheels - Participants will experience a week of wheel-themed activities: RC Car, gravity drag races, obstacle courses and many more, while adding a 
twist for an all-around good time! 
Batter Up Baseball - Participants will have fun while learning the fundamentals of baseball. 
Let’s Bounce (Basketball) - Learn drills in dribbling, passing, shooting, defense and offense. This camp will help prepare participants for league play. This is 
a real treat for basketball enthusiasts. 
Flag Football Frenzy - Participants will learn basic skills in passing, receiving, running routes, offense and defense. Pulling flags and rules of the game along 
with running and passing plays will be taught. This camp will prepare players for league play. 
Getting “Sticky” with It - This camp will include different variations of hockey and other sports played with sticks such as hockey, scooter hockey, noodle 
hockey, noodle golf, miniature hockey, miniature golf, baseball hockey, and relay hockey. 
Playground Games - Includes a variation of games and sports played on playgrounds. 
Let’s Kick It Soccer - Participants will learn basic skills in dribbling, passing, scoring, penalty shots, goal keeper and field knowledge. This camp will help 
participants prepare for league play. 
Sportastic Sampler - Sports sampler will include a variety of traditional and non-traditional sports, to include basketball, football, soccer, relay games, 
bowling and volleyball. Participants will learn basic rules, practice skills. 
Don’t Get “Pickled” Ball - this week will include racquet sports while experiencing the fastest growing sport PICKLEBALL.  We will have mini tournaments, 
fun contests and activities.  
Minute to Win It - Test your skills with a variety of fun, challenging, silly, out-of-the-ordinary obstacles.  
Throwing Frenzy - Throwing frenzy will have a variety of games shot put, corn whole, horseshoe toss, and Frisbee.  

Game Masters 
Game Creators - Putting our own spin on games and creating different types of games based on classics. 
Retro - Learning the in/outs of classic favorites: Clue, Life, Chutes and Ladders, Tetris and more.  
Pokémon - Calling all trainers for a week full of Pokémon-based activities with our own little twist.  
Fortnite Royale - Incorporating OG Fortnite with building/games encompassing all things Fortnite.  
Game board - Building our own game boards from the ground up, including life-size games. 
Nerf Mania - Calling all nerf enthusiasts! We will play a variety of games. Participants are encouraged to bring their own Nerf guns; we will provide 
standard-size ammo.  
Mario Party - It’s Me Mario! A week of all things Mario, from Mario Kart, Party, the Movie, and many more! 
Among Us - Are you SUS? A week of Among Us from creating obstacles to playing the game with our own little spin to it.  
Game Show Week - All things Trivia! Playing games including:  Price is Right, Family Feud, Deal or No Deal, and many more 
Mobile Madness - A week of fun incorporating the fundamentals from the best mobile games from the 2000’s such as: Angry Birds, Doodle Jump, Temple 
Run and Fruit Ninja. We will make mobile games into real-life, fun activities.  
Remix Week - Campers will get to vote on the best activity of each week. This week will encompass the best of Game Masters camp. 

Music/Dance/Art 
Music Mania - No talent needed.  Participants will experience a week of creating melodies while building unique instruments.    
Chef’s Creations - Participants will learn basic dining etiquette, kitchen safety and get to create some yummy options. We also will have a proper English 
tea party. 
Color Your World - Paint, sketch and draw your way towards becoming a true artist. In this camp you will learn new ways to paint and color on a variety of 
mediums. 
Cheer Nation - Give me an “S” for Summer Camp! Campers will learn a dance, routine, some chants and cheers during this week. 
Flipping Over Summer - Participants have fun learning tumbling and gymnastics basics. 
Strolling Down Broadway! - Participants will learn various songs and fun dances based on popular BROADWAY Shows! 
The Masked Singer - Participants will lip sync and perform while disguised in their own hand-created masks and costumes.   
Messy Masterpieces - Join us for an advanced art camp where you can get messy. Please dress for a mess. 
Project Runway - Chanel your inner designer.  This week will include a fashion show of our participants’ designs and one-of-a-kind style.   
Storyteller - Building a storybook from scratch.  This week will be full of art, writing and innovation, including a teddy bear picnic. 
Future Foodies - Participants will have a chance to prepare and try an array of different trending cuisines from around the world  

Super STEAM Camp 
Crafty Creations - Let your creativity blossom!  Participants will design and create a variety of art with different mediums. 
The Great Outdoors - Learn the fundamentals of camping and camping equipment while creating your own camping experiences right in our facility. Enjoy 
the camping experience while exploring the fun world of fire science.  
Experiment Master - Do you enjoy chemistry?  This week will be filled with experiments and crazy concoctions!  
LEGO to Camp - On your own and in groups, design and build your own realm with Legos while interacting in some fun challenges. Come build with us! 
Food Fizzics - Do cool food science experiments and concoct cool treats. Learn about states of matter and chemical reactions, like making a soda fountain 
and more!  
Awesome Architects - Become summer camp gurus with a week of design, building construction, learning about famous structures and fort fun.  
Under the Sea - Mermaids, sharks, fish, oh my! Come explore and learn about life under the sea through crafts, games, books, and more at Under the Sea 
Camp! Let’s engage in learning and fun while exploring Ocean Science and sea life! 
Water World - Lots of cool water play all week long. Be prepared to have fun and get wet.  
Myth Busters - We are testing theories to prove or disprove what is myth and what is urban legend with safe and fun science experiments.    
World of Art - Art campers will learn basic drawing techniques and explore many fantastic art forms using different media. As we cut, draw, paint, glitter, 
glue, rub pastels, sketch, and create 3D and art from various times in history. Campers also will be developing storytelling and team-building skills.  
Zootopia - Want to take a safari? Campers will learn how nature works by embarking on nature walks to learn about birds, insects, critters and their 
importance in the ecosystem. Find out about the animal world – species, habitats, shelters, diets and more.   
Robotic Week - Take STEAM to a whole new level.  A week of futuristic creation and technology. 

Teen Camp 
This is a teen camp for participants ages 12-14.  Participants will experience a variety of field trips, recreation activities, swimming and much more. Camp 
will incorporate community service-based projects, integrating with youth, adaptive and senior populations of our community.  A portion of each day is 

spent participating in specialty activities. Camp also includes arts and crafts, games, sports, field trips and swimming. 


